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Term 1, Week 4 Thursday 20th February 2020





District Swimming
On Wednesday 19th of February 28 students represented St Joseph’s at the Chelsea and Patterson Districts

Swimming Carnival. It was great to see so many amazing efforts in the pool with many in the team either

swimming personal best times or finishing in the top 3 in their events. A big thank you to Ms Coletti and Miss

Byrne for assisting on the day and for all the parents who came along to cheer on the team. A special

congratulations to the following students who won their events and have qualified through to the Kingston

Division Finals on the 11th of March -

10 year old girls relay team -

Ally Dean, Molly Conway, Lucy Malcolmson, Kikki Williams

10 Year old freestyle - Molly Conway

12/13 year old freestyle - Jasmine Tomac

12/13 year old backstroke - Jessica Adams

10 year old breaststroke - Ardy Hanlon

11 year old butterfly - Zavier Murphy



12/13 year old butterfly - Jasmine Tomac

District Swimming Team

Shaina Ablis, Lucy Malcolmson, Kikki Williams, Ardy Hanlon, Molly Conway, Maddix Michel, Archie Capsalis,

Lucca Mastrocola, Cale Mills, Ally Dean, Riley McBride, Oscar Rankins, Beau Donnellan, Zane Kerbage,

Jacob Dorigo, Jasmine Tomac, Grace Lamb, Zaviah Murphy Jessica Adams, Annabel Seymour, Evie Lucas,

Kira Chapman, Frankie Peckett, Harvey Davutovic, Indianna Norton, Sophie McKeown, Brison Te Pairi and

Molly Ballantyne.

Eric Michel, Chloe Veneris and Heidi Hollingworth-Witts also qualified for the team but were unable to compete

on the day.

Well done team.

Mr Paul Bayliss.

Dear Families,
Thank you for attending the Family Conferences this week. It is a really important part of our communication

and feedback to you as well as a chance for us to listen to you and your child as we help them grow into the

best person they can be.

We have a new school phone number due to the upgrade to NBN and a new phone system. The number is

8773 1111. The old one will still work for the next 12 months as well. Please save the new phone number.

If your child is unwell and not attending school we must be notified. Please email

absences@sjchelsea.catholic.edu.au or phone the absence line. If not you will be sent an SMS reminder.

During the year we hold one working bee per term. This term's working bee will be Friday 6th March 4-6pm.

Come along and help out and a $100 credit will be applied to your school fees (once only). The details are on

caremonkey along with the other dates for the year.

Next Tuesday 25th Feb we celebrate Shrove Tuesday. A flyer is on caremonkey with details regarding

pancakes for the children. The pancakes are gluten free. Other ingredients will be listed on the flyer and we will

require some parent helpers (with electric frying pans if you have one) from 9-11am. Please fill in the form

urgently on caremonkey if you have not yet done so..

The Parish Education Board AGM is Tuesday 17th March at 7pm. Please see the attached flyer.

Save the Date

The annual dad's camp will be held from Friday 17th to Sunday 19th April. Details will follow in the next couple

of weeks.

Parent Helpers in the Visible Learning Classroom P-6

Would you like to help in your child's classroom?

We are running a 1 hour session for all interested parents next Tuesday 25th Feb from 2-3pm in the library.



Come along and find out how you can help in all classrooms.                        ALL WELCOME.

The Parish Education Board Annual General Meeting
Flyer....
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Wellbeing News....

A little mindfulness we practice at school for week 4....
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Managing separation anxiety at school drop-offs
by Michael Grose

Going to school for most children is a positive experience however some children can struggle making the

transition from their home environment to school. It’s naturally distressing to see your child upset at school

drop-off but there is a great deal you can do to make school drop-offs easier for you and your child.

 Breaking the cycle of separation anxiety at school

A child’s clinginess, crying or tantrums at school drop-off can be disturbing for you as a parent. Despite putting

on a brave face, you can feel guilty that somehow you’re the cause of this behaviour. Unless something

traumatic has occurred then leaving your child at school is a normal part of life, something your child will get

used to. The following strategies may help eradicate your child’s tears and fears when you take them to school:

Tell the story

Prepare your child thoroughly each morning for what will happen when you leave your child at school. Repeat

the story each morning before school so they can fully prepare for drop-off.

It takes two

Involve your child’s teacher in the drop-off process as they will be the person who must deal with an upset

child. In extreme examples, at the start of term or after a long absence, a later starting time may give your child

a chance to say goodbye in more relaxed circumstances.

  Give me five

Rituals are both personal and reassuring so develop a special goodbye ritual that you consistently use when

you leave your child each morning. Your special ritual may be simple such as a special wave or kiss, or fun

such as a high five, low five, fist pump bursting into a hand explosion. Then leave quickly without stalling or

looking back. Avoid making leaving a bigger deal than it what it is.

Reduce the rush

Is your child a morning star or night owl? Many children are slow starters in the morning, which can mean that

they’re frequently rushed and arrive at school in highly anxious states. Do all you can to reduce morning stress,

which may include earlier bed and waking times; laying out school clothes the previous evening and making

minimal demands on their time.

This is the place

Location carries memory so choose carefully the place you say goodbye to your child. If a kiss or hug at the

school-gate means a happy child, then you’ve probably found your goodbye place. Experiment with your

goodbye location until you find one that works.

It’s your job

If goodbyes continue to cause tears, tantrums or clinginess consider, if possible, saying goodbye to your child

at home and allowing another adult – your partner or another parent – to take your child to school.

If separation anxiety continues

If your child’s separation anxiety interferes with their concentration and learning, prevents them from making

friends, is excessive and goes longer than a month, consider getting professional support. Separation anxiety



friends, is excessive and goes longer than a month, consider getting professional support. Separation anxiety

left unchecked can lead to school refusal and other anxiety disorders later on.

For professional support consult with welfare teacher at your child’s school, your local general practitioner or

local council for suitable health care professionals in the area.

St Joey's Basketball - Winter Season
Is your child interested in playing basketball?  The winter basketball season commences in Term 2 and runs

through to the end of Term 3, with a break for school holidays.  Training is Friday afternoon and games are on

Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday afternoons depending on the age group.It's lots of fun, so if you're interested

please email stjosephsbball@gmail.com

mailto:stjosephsbball@gmail.com
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Thermomix
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Community News....
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Support our School

IMPORTANT DATES
Term 1

Week 4

Thurs 20 Feb      Gym Preps & 1/2's, Family Conference 5/6B

Fri 21st Feb Yr 5/6 sport round 2 vs Cornish College
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Fri 21st Feb        Yr 5/6 sport round 2 vs Cornish College, 

                            2.30pm assembly Yr 5/6 Leadership - all welcome

Week 5

Tues 25th          Gym Yr 5/6 & 1/2B, Shrove Tuesday (pancakes for all)

                            "Parent Helpers in the Visible Learning P-6 Classroom"

                            Training 2-3pm in library

                             Reconciliation session 2 in hall 7pm

Wed 26th Feb    9.15am Ash Wednesday Mass,

                            Gym Yr 3/4 & 1/2OF, NO PREPS

Thurs 27th Feb  Gym Preps & 1/2's

Fri 28th Feb        SCHOOL CLOSURE

Week 6

Mon 2nd Mar    Reconciliation session 3 in hall  7pm

Tues 3rd Mar    Gym 5/6 & 1/2B

Wed 4th Mar    Gym Yr 3/4 & 1/2OF

Thurs 5th Mar   Gym Preps & 1/2's

Fri 6th Mar        Yr 5/6 Lightning Premiership

                            2.30pm assembly prep performing - all welcome

                            4pm working bee

Week 7

Mon 9th Mar    LABOUR DAY HOLIDAY

Tues 10th Mar  Circus 1,

Wed 11th Mar  Yr 5/6 Mt Evelyn Camp, Circus 1

Thurs 12th Mar Yr 5/6 Mt Evelyn Camp

Fri 13th Mar       Yr 5/6 Mt Evelyn Camp, NO assembly

Week 8

Mon 16th Mar  Yr 3/4 excursion to Chelsea library

Tues 17th Mar  Circus 2 

                            Parent Education Board AGM 7pm

Wed 18th Mar   Sacrament of Reconciliation at 10am or 6pm, Circus 2

Thur 19th Mar  St Joseph's Feast Day with Mass 9.15am P-Yr 6



Fri 20th Mar       Yr 5/6 sport round 5 vs Chelsea P.S

                            2.30pm assembly Yr 1/2 & Yr 3/4 perform

Week 9    

Mon 23rd Mar  Culture Connect Assembly 9-10am

                            Have a Ball 8am-8.45am- Details to follow

Tue 24th Mar    P-Yr 6 Athletics carnival

Wed 25th Mar  Circus 3

Thur 26th Mar  Circus 3 

Fri 27th Mar       Athletics Trials, end of term 1 finish at 1pm.

        

Term Dates
2020: T1    P-6 Thur 30th Jan to Fri 27th Mar (1pm)

                    Preps W1 (Thur 30th & Fri 31st): 8.45am to 1pm

                    Preps February no classes on Wednesdays

                    Preps full time as of W6 Mon 2nd March

2020: T2    Tue 14th Apr to Fri 26th June (1pm)

2020: T3    Mon 13th Jul to Fri 18th Sept (1pm)

2020: T4    Mon 5th Oct to Wed 16th Dec (1pm)


